MOST IMMEDIATE/ACTIONABLE
CORONA VIRUS PANDEMIC

From
Deputy Commissioner,
Sirsa

To
1. Asstt. Labour Commissioner, Sirsa
2. Asstt. Dir. IH&S (BOCW), Sirsa
3. CLDM, Sirsa

No. 18941-943 /MA Dated:- 09.04.2020


In continuation of this office earlier letter on the above noted subject.

The Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana, Labour Department vide letter No. HBOCWWB/2020/JS/3914-3935 dated 08.04.2020 (copy attached) has intimated that status regarding 2nd installment of subsistence financial assistance in respect of all 3,50,621 construction workers’ has been updated on the Labour Portal URL: https://hrylabour.gov.in/Bocw_support where anybody can check the status by using Aadhar number.

This is for information and further necessary action.

DA: As above

CC
1. ADC, Sirsa
2. All SDMs in distt. Sirsa
3. DRO, Sirsa
4. TO, Sirsa
5. DIO, NIC, Sirsa

For Deputy Commissioner,
Sirsa
From:
Principal Secretary to Government, Haryana, Labour Department.

To:
All the Deputy Commissioners, In the State of Haryana.

No: HBCWWB/2020/JS/ 3914-3935          Dated: 08/04/2020


In continuation to this office letter no. HBCWWB/2020/JS/3884-3905 dated 06.04.2020 on the subject cited matter.

An amount of Rs. 35,06,21,000/- was released on 06.04.2020 as second installment of subsistence financial assistance to 3,50,621 workers @ Rs. 1,000/- per family per week through NPCI, directly to the Aadhar linked bank accounts of the construction workers. Out of these, successful transactions are 3,08,657 and an amount of Rs. 30,86,57,000/- has been disbursed. The benefit could not be transferred to 41,964 beneficiaries, due to failure of transactions because of various reasons i.e. Aadhar number not mapped with bank accounts or inactive Aadhar etc., for which corrective measure is to be taken by the beneficiary.

The status regarding 2nd installment of subsistence financial assistance in respect of all 3,50,621 workers has been updated on the Labour portal (URL: https://hrylabour.gov.in/Bocw_support), where anybody can check the latest status by using Aadhar number.

The district-wise list of beneficiaries of second installment of the subsistence financial assistance and the failed transaction cases is being attached with this letter for ready reference.

This is for information and further necessary action.

[Signature]
Joint Secretary, HBCWWB Board for Principal Secretary to Government, Haryana, Labour Department.

Endst. No. HBCWWB/2020/JS/ Dated:

A copy of above is forwarded to the following:-
1. PS to PS (Labour) for the information of worthy Principal Secretary (Labour).
3. Addl. Director (IS&H), Haryana.
4. All Joint Directors/ Deputy Directors (IS&H) in the State.
5. All Deputy Labour Commissioners, in the State.
6. All Assistant Directors, IS&H, IH & IS&H(C) posted in the State.
7. All Assistant Labour Commissioners in the field.

[Signature]
Joint Secretary, HBCWWB Board for Principal Secretary to Government, Haryana, Labour Department.